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a ir larun systcm cind apening up new
Sirets.

KAMLOOPS, B3. C. Hewitt Bostock, M.
P., will erect a business block an Main
street this coniing spring.

Pl>ERI3ORO, ONT.-Considerabîe sew-
erage wark will bc constructed tlîus year.
It us probable that Mn. Saniuel l3elchier
wuil be appounted engineer.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Mr. Edwvin lâooers,
an behaît of a Duluth linm, has accepted
the cîty's aller of àr bonus ai $25,000 fan
ten years, and ivuil erect an elevator wutb
a c;ipacity ai jo,ooo bushels.-At the
count-i mceting Aid. Carnson mnuved that
un the opinion oi the board dicete sluould
be no iurrîer extension ul time gianted ta
tlîe praînoiers of the Kingston & Smîths
Falts Raulway Comnpany.

HAMIiLTON, ONT.-New tenders wvill
be învited for the supply of luimber for the
corporatîon.-A Toronto syndicale, in
wvhich MLr. E. B. Oset is said ta be in-
terested, is endeaî'orinn ta secure contra.
oftthe clecîruc raulwavs in the vicinity ai
H.%milton, wih a vuew to establishung a
neguilar systein throughout.-The Citv
Engincer lias prescnted a report on sîreet
pavements. V'itrified brick or tar pave-
unents are necommended on the iollowvîng
streets: John, Hîîghson, York, Bay, Main,
Cannon, Wellington, Market, MaçNab,
Stuart and Banion, aven their niost lheivîly
tr,îvelled parts, and tbose portions af King
and James streets oow block paved.

RAT PORTAî.,E, JNT.-A. Gibson, ai
Winnipeg, will eneci a brick block here.
-Messrs. Lt Fleur and J. Fraser, gov-
ennment engineers, have mnade sunveyb ot
the Rainy river %,.th -i vieîw ta m.îkiog
improvements. The s.umn o i 5,00 lias
been appropridîed for the purpose.-
Mie-ss. Peters & Head, arclîîîectr, arre
tnepanin g plans for a larrge tbret story
block on the west bide of Mauin street, fur
Messrs. Robinson & Brydon. The btiUd
ing will be ai bolid Stone and will be
occupied by the Imnperial Bank, a large
dry goads store and offices. -Local arc.b.
tects are said ta ha,-e work in hand
amounting in value ta nearly 5o00,00.

WizNîpL,, MAN.-Tlie City Engineer
bas recommended that an appropriation
0f520,000 be maide by the caunicul for the
purchase ai stone cnusbing machines.
For alterations ta tbe Oàborne street
bridge. including steel approachies, the
sum of $9,5c0 ýs ase.The c.uînrnttee
on woîks bas dccided ta advertise the
following miacadam pavements Donald
street, Assinuboine avenue ta Partage
avenue, $iW(1,3. Nena Street, Notre
Dame avenue tri Logan avenue, Sia,'26 ,
Dunsmur street, River avenue tr i Mayfait
avenue, S1,120o; Mayfilir avenue, Duns-
muir avenue ta Main street, $5,336;
Dufferin avenue, Main street ta Salter
Street, $1,21,-, Selkirk avenue, Main
street ta Saîter street, $8,447 ; Salter
street, Daîfferîn avenue to Selkirk avenue,
S3 ,c48-Tbe Mayor hb under considena-
tion a scbeme for the dispos-il of garbage-
-The Dominion government are takîng
active sîeps ta improve St. Andrews
rapids, and are baving sunveys made wuîb
the abject of determining the nature of
the soil. The cantract for the wonk has
flot yet been let. -h usino hVICTORIA, B. C.-bqusinate
most suitable Street pavement is naov
being considered by the counicîl. -Somne
years ago a Briarl of Dykir.g Cammis
sianers %vas ipponted ta consîniîet a
dyking system ta reclaim i00.000 acres ai
ruch lands ai Matbqui prairue, for which
the sumoin of000 $soas borrowed. To
compîcte the rîork an addrîaonai 5oa,ooo
isreq ured. and tbe >gvernment bas been
asked ita guaranteethie principal and
interest, and ta take the lands as security
-Xi is estimitedl that 1,000 miles of rail-
ivay will be buili in British Columbia ibis
year. The Gieat Nonbero wvill enter the
Kootenay country by a brancb line tram

Bonnces Ferry tu Nelson ; an application
us out for a charter for a rond fioam Leilu-
bridge ta the Fraser river, and thc Cana-
dian Pacilic will build a number af branch
lns.-Alexainder i3egg proposes secur-
in~ the construction af a taiIlvay tram
Stîclceco ta Tcslrn Lake. His idea is ta
buîld a railîvay tram the point at which
navigation ceases almast north to Testin
laIke, a distance af a litie over 100 miles,
whcrc the head waters of the Yukon arc
tcached, and navigation for Fort Cudahy
atud other points on the Yukon is atvait-
aîble

MNInNlRF%, QUF -The goiverniment
have been iske<l tri erert a new morgue
for the c-îy - The Baptist coingregation of
Point St Charles propose crecting a ncw
cburch at the corner af Wellington and
Liverpool strects. Build;ng opérations
wiIl bc comunenced early in the spring.-
*rhe sumn oi 54,000i bas .îlready been sub-
scribed towards the erection ot the pro-
posed church at Westimount for the con-
grcgahion ai St. Matthias church. The
plans have nat yet been prepared. - Henry
Morgan & Ca. have acquired pîoperty ta
the rear of their preseot establishment on
Aylmer Street and propose crecting an
extensive addition ihereto. The structure
ivill be built ai Northumberland sand-
stonc. Plans wiIl be invited rit once.-At
the last meeting af the Counicil ai St.
Henri, a motion %vas passed te petition
the voveroiment ta build a bridge across
the canal ai St. Elizabeth Street.-Wright
& Son, architects, are preparing plans for
the following . Three story bouse for
James King, ta be erected on St. Cather-
me sireet, Westmount i for ane bouse,
three stories, for R. Neville, on Clarke
avenue, Webtmount ; one bouse ta be
buili an Centre street, Point St. Charles,
for J. Glenny. Tenders for the above
wexk will be t'nited in a few days.-Gen.
WV. Stevens, M. L A., has purchased tbe
buildi1ng belonging ta the joseph estate,
next ta the Baron block on St. James
street, and will make alterations thereto.

OiTTAWA, ONT-The by-law providung
for tbe erection ni a high sclhool ai Met-
calfe was given uts final reading ai the
last session ai the county counicl.-Grants
ta assist in building bridges were made
te Fitzroy, Gloucester .und Nepean town-
ships.-Tenders are asked by J. H. Bal-
derson, of the Department ai Railways
and CanaIs, untîl Satu day, the 2oth unst.,
fur supplyins 8,3,2oo bau ref s of Portland
cemrent.-Mr. C. A. Biggai, C. E., bas
completed the plans for the proposed
drainage ai the bogs un Stormont county.
It is praposed ta bave the drains, wbich
will be mostly dug by dredging, completed
by next October. They wvill be twventy-
five miles long and will empty inta the
Nation river.-The directors ai the Cen-
traI Canada Fair purpose enlarging the
fair grounds and reconstructing the main
building during the caming summer.-
John Labatt, who receotly purchased the
property on tbe corner af Cooper arnd
Kent streets, intends erectiog a three
stary building, 72 x 112 feet, ta be used
for bottîîng purposes.-Jobn Mloodie, ai
Bell's Corners, will asIc assistance tram
the county af Carleton towards the con-
struction ot an electric railwvay tram Ricb-
mond ta Bell's Corners, wvith spur lines
wvberever desirable.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tary Departmer.t ai Public Works, ivill
receive tenders until the it9îh inst. for the
tonstruction ai the followîng works.
Wharf at St Valentin, St. Jobns county,
Quebec, plans at the post-office ; wharf ai
Lotbiniere, Que., plans at post office, ex-
tension ta whîarf ait Cap a l'Aigle, Que.,
plans on application ta Mr. Alfred De-
chérie, and ai the above depaniment.-
The Council bave decided ta engage Mr.
Rudoîpb Hering, C. E., af New York, ta
prépare plans for a main drainage system.
-The Chaudicre Foundry bave made
application to be permitted ta submit
plans for double acing prymps for thç

wvaerworks.-Mr: Joseph R. Roy, C. E,
ai Montreil, bas let for British Columbia,
wvhere lie wvill take tlie position af en-
gineer-in-chiet ai the Gaveroment engi-
neers entrusted with the survey of thc
Fraser river, tlie abject of wvhicb us ta fuir-
nisb data for tise in the construtîcion of
wvorks intendcd ta prevent the Fraser
river floods. Tlie report will be ready for
presentation ai the next sessian af par-
liament.

TaRONTO, ONT. -A sufliciently signed
pétition bas been received by the City
Clerk agaînst tlîe construttion af a cedar
block pavement on Carlton street, between
Parliament and Suina.hi btreets. -Tlie
property oivoiers on Jameson avenue are
moving ta have ilie road asphaled-The
City Engineer, in bis report prcsented ta
ta tîxe Board of Works an Monday last,
recornimends the construction ai the
following worcs . A twelve-foot cernent
concrete sidewalk, wvitIî concrete curb, on
tbe south skie ai Adelaide street, tram
Vange ta Day streets ; 2K-foot brik
pavement on Huntley street ; 24-fot
brick pavement on M'selbourne avenue ;
24-foot asphaît pavement on Baldwin
street ; 30-foot cedar block pavement on
Arthur street, tramn Dundas street ta the
bridge ; 24-foot cedar block pavement on
Sumach street, tram Gerrard ta Amelia;
24-foot cedar block pavement on Fenning
street, tram Queen ta Humbert ; brick
pavement on Melbourne avenue, frram
Dufferîn ta Cowan avenue, 24 feet ivide,
cast $8,o09a; asphalt pavement on Bald-
win, McCaul ta Beverly, 24 feet ivide.
- The plans of tlie bridge rvbîch it is
proposed ta erect over the Don, on the
lune ai Queen street, ai a cost ai $6o,ooa,
have been prepared by the Citv Engineer.
This inclunles tbe cost of tenîporary pile
structure for the accamodatîon ai traffic
wvhile the bridge is ur.der cansiroction.-
The appraximate cost ai constructung the
necessary tracks, tramn King street along
Sumacb. Sackville and Cherry streets, ta
enable tbe trolley cars ta reach the new
dump for ashes, etc., via Cherry street
bridge, uS $4,00.-The City Engineer bas
requested auîhotity ta advertise for
tenders for repaîrs ta the asphaît pave-
ments thtotigbout the cîty, also for
materials required for constructing the
John street bridge.-The accommodation
ai the Parkdale Presbytcrîan cburcb bas
became unadequate, and a committet was
appounted at a meeting held last week ta
report on the question ai enlarzing the
edifice.-The York County Council bave
decîded te raîse $26,ooa by the issue af
debeiîture.-The neîv Baptîst cburcb ta
be erecied or. Tecumseh street, by the
kîndnessaof Mr. and Mrs. William Davies,
af Jarvts street, witl cost bétween $512,000

and S ,oo.-The Toronta Tecbnîcal
Scbool Board bave dccided ta bave plans
prepared foi tbe new building wbicb the
City Council is asked t0 provide. The
cost will be about 575,000.-lt bas been
suggestcd that a i2-incb main be laid
along Albert streer, tram Vonge ta
Terauley, and down Terauley ta Queen,
to provide ample water service for the
new cuty buildings. Other necessary ex-
tensions are a nerv 24-inch main on Front
street and 12-incbi mains an Vonge. ta
King and an Church ta Queen streets.

FIRES.
The public schoal building ai D)elhi,

Ont., was totally dcstroyed by lire last
week. Loss about 55,000; insurance,
$3,0Oo.-The residence ai F. X. Lamare,
at St. Valierde l3ellecbasse, Que., was
burned last wevek.-Frank Madden's resi-
dence un N iagara Street, St. Catharnùeý
Ont., wvas destroyed by fire an the it
insi. Loss, $5,ooo.-Tlie village ai Delta,
Ont., suffered loss by lire last week ta thé
extent af 535,000. The Brick block,
where the lire stanted, was entirely de-
straycd,--7t'he steam smiy in-îl ai St


